For the precipitation GAMs and the temperature GAMs for the months May-September the correlations and errors are in the same range as for the fitting data (compare to Table 1 and 2 in the paper), suggesting that these GAMs do predict reasonable also for other than just calibration data. For the temperature GAMs of the months October-April, the month to month test gave higher errors than for the calibration data (Table 2 in the paper) especially for the glacial climates. One reason for higher predicting errors in October-April compared to May-September might be that during winter months the surface temperature gradients are higher than during summer months, and are harder to downscale. Figures S2.1 b) and c) show that over Eastern Europe the GAM predicts similar temperature spatial patterns as the RCA3, whereas over Western Europe, there are more differences in details. The differences between RCA3 and GAM temperature over Finland mainly result from the difference of ice sheet extent in SICOPOLIS and RCA3: the Fennoscandian ice sheet in SICOPOLIS reaches Central Finland during 44 kyr BP, whereas in the RCA3 simulation the ice sheet reaches only some parts of Northern Finland (Figure 1 in paper) .
The GAM predictions of precipitation in Fig. S2 .2 c) are similar to the RCA3 simulation output ( have been bi-linearly interpolated on to a 1.5º × 0.75º resolution.
